Mechanisms of the responses to non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic nerve stimulation and to ATP in isolated rabbit urinary bladder: evidence for ADP evoked prostaglandin release.
The contractile effects of ATP and related purine compounds on the isolated rabbit detrusor were investigated. It was found that ATP produced an initial rapid, phasic contraction followed by a slowly developing and maintained increase in tension. ADP caused a contraction closely mimicking the tonic response to ATP. The ADP induced contraction and the tonic response to ATP could both be abolished by indomethacin. beta, gamma-methylene ATP (APPCP), which is not degraded to ADP, elicited a rapid, phasic response, which could be abolished by nifedipine. AMP, dibutyryl-cAMP, and adenosine in low concentrations had no contractile effects; high concentrations of adenosine and 2-chloroadenosine, which is resistant to adenosine deaminase, decreased tone and spontaneous activity. The amplitude of the ATP induced contraction was positively correlated to the Ca2+-concentration in the extracellular medium; removal of Ca2+ abolished the ATP contraction before the responses to high K+ and carbachol disappeared. Responses to electrical field stimulation, mediated by non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic mechanisms were abolished by nifedipine and significantly reduced by indomethacin. It is concluded that in isolated rabbit detrusor, a direct contractile response can be elicited only by tripolyphosphates (ATP and APPCP), and that the diphosphate moiety ADP stimulates synthesis of prostaglandins The similarity between the effects of stimulation of non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic neurones and the phasic response to ATP supports the view that in rabbit detrusor ATP may be involved in excitation.